
''111c pOi.ICl'A lltC C>fr the wolls. The 
props arc pi led up wnillng to be pnckcd. 
Tiu~ p1oco thnt hos l)Ccn 300 shows 
ope11' :111d ,dose in the last two decades is 
pain-lully 9uiet. On the bulletin board 
i1 the hrtll hnng the clippings and 
reviews, SQmc yellowed, but none the 
wor!lc for wear. Qne among them 
strikes a par·ticut!:trfy ironic chord. 
"Twenty Years Old ... And They Said IL 
Wouldn't L~i," rcnd.s the headline on 
''fancy Mclic!~'s August 25th cover 
t.torv r.clcbrntlng the theatre's twentieth 
annivcri;nry. n 1calre 138 is f celing 
very empty. ' 

On . 'nturday, March 21, when the 
l'uMm went dowrt OJI the sold-out. Walk· 
ons, Ine . .prod11cuo11 of As Is, an era 
came 10 nn r.ml. Mt.er twenty years of 
hnnging quohty, nl1cm1,1tive, and some
times controversial theatre to Salt Lake 
City, ' rllc;nre l JR is closing its doors. 
The i;mn\l 11tc:ure i11 credited by many 
with helpmp.to huild a theatre audience 
in this valley. Along with its three 
owners, Thc:mc 138 had become 
somethin11 or a Snlt Lake City 
inso111lion over r»c yws. 

O,wJ1crs Tom Cnrlln, Ariel Ballif 
and Stu f alconer blame the .closing on 
rising production and mnintcn:mcc 
cost~, ''•· urAllt1uu" inxc~ :l)ld the 
unnvnlhahility of imammcc. "'JJlc 
huildilllJ •~ f:11lln1 1111rin,'' soys C~rl in1 
ns he ::it<. 111 the 1Jld con-ccuion counter 
amid hO.X''-~ wnilh1n 10 be pookcd. For 
twenty, y~1r111 thr.111r1e g<>Crs have seen 
llim smlng in thii; JJmokc·filled room, 
~cll lng, Cok<' oncl cnncly before the 
cunrnn WCIJI up. ''Wo couldn't nfforct 
the $90,0<K> for :1 new sprinkling 
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~he hullcllng 111 138 South ? . .(X} E..'\St in 
19M, hut ~ol<i It LO 11 development 
comp:my Inst year. n 1cy hnd been 
lensing 1l ~Ince 1hcn, but their Qnc-ycar 
comr:icL was up at the end of Marcil. 

As the mont.h drew to an end, they 
tcali1.ed that the theaLrer built m the late 
1800s ac; a Unitarian church,' was in 
desperate need of a major overhaul-an 
overhaul they co'uldn'r afford. They 
reached the conclusion that the liability 
of the building was not worth the cost 
of renovation. 

"They'll prohably Lear UIC building 
down." says Carlin. "We're looking at 

~ Sl)( or seven (1thcr places:- But'1t will 
be a while. Right now we're .iust 
going to take a rest. One thing tha1 
comfom: me is tl1at Theatre 138 is not 
;! bui lding. It's a con<:cpt . We could 
take that conr.cpt out into the sttcet. 
It's no1 the end of Theatre 1,38." 

The three men came to Sall Lake 
• from Virginia in the early 60s to 

produce a pageant for the Monnon 
Church. They ended up staying and 
bought the building for a theatre of 
their own. They've spent 12--15 hours 
a day runnjng the entire operation 
themselves. In that time, they've 
produced more than 300 shows, 
including 60 new scripts, musicals and 
Utah premiere dramas. 

"We do all our o~ work," says 
Carlin. "We never J1ired anytiody. We 
made every costume, btJilt every bi1. of 
scenery and sold every tickcL We 
would liLcrally hav~· 10 stop building1 
s9Cnery to get our taxes ·rcaay,. which 
would 'put us a morith l>ehindJin our 
schedule. Witl1 10 to, 12 sho{i.rs a year, 
we've been working seven \Jhys a wee~ 
Stu had a heart attacic a fd4 years back 
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